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Riveiia will rGceivtthe HtA;n-

itarian award posthumously. The
21-year-old Cal State San Ber-

'nardino student was one of 58
people killed last year at the
Route 91 Harvest music festival
in Las Vegas.
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Eight community leaders, a
drug addiction treatment center
in Bloomington and a San Ber-
nardino Mbxican restaurant wiil
be honored for their contributions
to society by Time folChange
Foundation atthe nonprofitb 16th
annual Awards Gala on April 13.

Honorees include Harvey
Nurick, Richard lvlichaelson, Car-
olyn Eggleston, Bobby Barzi, Vir-
ginia Blunlenthal, Jordyn Rivera,
Jayda Rasberry and MiantaMcK-
night. Cedar House Life Change
Center is receiving the Commu-
nity Champion alvard and Mitla
Cafe, the Unsung Herq alyard.

Founded by Kim Carter in
2002, Time for Change has helped
rnore than a thousand homeless
women and children returR to
their feet. What started as a six-
bed shelter has grown into an In-
iand Empire resource for disen-
franchised, low-incomd individu-
als and families.

Carter recently received a
James Irvine Foundation Leader-
ship Award for her work solving
one of Californias most pressing
issues. The James Irvine Foun-
dation granted San Bernardino-
basedTime for Change $200,000
to support its cause.

. "Time for Change Foundation
is an organization that wraps its
arnts around homeless women
and children," Carter said upon
receiving the award. "We take
them through a journey to self-
sufficiency. We don't recycle
hornelessness, we end it."

Next monthrs gala is scheduled
from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Doubietree
Hotel by Hilton in Ontario.

To purchase tickets or become
an event sponsor, visit TimeFor-
ChangeFoundation.grg or contact
Vanessa Perez at 909-886-2994.
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